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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~--~~--vc_anf=-o_r __ d.~--~' Maine 
Name lea G. Lessar d 
Street Address 66 Al l en St . 
City or Town Sanfor d Maine 
How l ong i n United States _ __...;;;3~3-""-yr~s~· ~----.:How l one in Mai ne~ 53 yrs . 
Born in Bromptonville 1 P.Q. Date of birth Feb. I41 !907 
I f married, hovr many children.__~ ___ Oc cupation Twister 
Name of employer_,.._ J_a~g~g~e_r_ ~_u_J.l_ s ____________________ ____ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer __ ~S~a~nf..=..;o~r~d...L-_Ma_ in __ e ________ ____________ _ 
Engl ish _ _ ____ Speak Yes Read. _ __,Y;;;..;e;...;;;s'--___ Y/r i t e._ ~ Y~e~s __ _ 
Othe r l anguages ___ ~F~r~e~nwc~h...._ _______________ ~--------------
Have you made a ppl ication f or citizenship? I 940---Final PapeBs 
Have you ever had military service? ________ N_o~--------- ---
If so, where? _ ____ _____ ____ when? _________________ _ 
J . Q5ignatu~e_j:'...., 
V/itness~-•-=-l';~ 
